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11:30 am  Motivation & Methodology 

11:45 am  Preliminary Findings from Pakistan 
  and Sudan 

12:05 pm  Rapid Reflections 

12:15 pm General Q&A  

12:25 pm Group Discussion & Report Out 

12:50 pm Recommendations 





1. Back at you: “Why this CORE Meeting?” 
2. Save the Children 

 History and investment in Emergency Health & Nutrition 
(EHN) 

 HSS as a “cross-cutting” innovation 

 Practitioners questions 

3. A learning, exploratory study, a ‘baseline’ 

 What are the systems effects of our sometimes enduring 
EHN interventions; positive / negative, intended / 
unintended 

 How can we do better? 

 









 Research questions 

 Units(s) of analysis 

 Case study design 

 Literature review 

 Case study outline 

 Data extraction & analysis 



1. Positioning: What factors framed and determined the 
positioning of Save the Children’s humanitarian response 
over time? 

2. Effects: What effects did the different humanitarian 
response phases have on health and health systems, 
considering: 

a. Positive and negative effects 

b. Intentional and emergent effects  

c. First order and second order effects 

3. Plausible alternative responses: Can we identify plausible 
alternative strategic or tactical choices, which could have 
led to better health systems’ outcomes? 



 Projects embedded within countries 





 36 documents reviewed 

 What are the national context and humanitarian 
response factors that framed the call for and 
design of the emergency response program? 

 What effects did the emergency response have on 
health systems or what questions were raised 
about future research/program implications? 

 Case study outline and explanatory 
propositions developed from the literature 
review 



 Background on the history of the 
humanitarian crisis and response  

 Timeline  and scaling of Save the Children 
Projects 

 Overall achievements 

 Explanatory propositions 



 Request documentation from technical team 

 Organize documentation by country and project 

 Create codebook 

 8 Themes/Nodes  

 20 Sub-Themes/Sub-Nodes 

 19 Explanatory Propositions 

 Process, Outcome, and Health System Constraints 

 Code project reports using NVivo 11.0 

 Write project reports 

 Write cross-case country report 



 Coordination & Policy Setting 

 Decentralization & Management Capacity 

 Engagement with Community Organizations & 
Societal Partnerships 

 Costing & Financing 

 Human Resources 

 Supply Chain Management 

 Monitoring and Evaluation 

 Quality of Health Services 



*Not for citation or dissemination 



 Conflict forced migration  + natural disasters = 4th largest population of 
IDPs worldwide 

 EHN program mobilized to meet emergency health needs with a focused 
effort on FP and PAC in Pakistan’s vulnerable populations by scaling up 
services at health facilities  / 3 regions  

 Multi-level capacity building intervention to strengthen responsiveness to 
RH needs 
 Systematically integrating FP and PAC in SC agency systems   
 Developing, implementing, and monitoring FP and PAC programs 

serving IDPs in Pakistan. 
 Initiate and implement FP and PAC program in new emergencies which 

may occur 
 Evolution of project objectives 

 To increase the number of new modern FP clients 
 Improve quality of treatment  
 Use management information data for programmatic decision-

making 
 
 



 Only $2.9 mil over 4 phases 
 Continued unrest, including office closure 



 Immediate achievements: increased service outputs: 

 availability of methods,  

 presence of trained providers and  

 use of services: number of women seeking FP methods in 
clinics,  

 modern contraceptive use among Afghan refugees,  

 increase in IUDs and implants (the most common FP method 
after PAC is the oral contraceptive pill) 

 measured gains in client satisfaction for services 



 SC sought to align with the national health vision  as 
much as possible – but limited involvement with the 
central policy makers  

 Outcomes more aligned with FP2020 commitments at 
national and provincial(Sindh) level 

 Emphasized  
 Decentralized level coordination, but no formal documentation 

of efforts to strengthen decentralized MOH structures 

 Harmonization with other foreign implementing partner 
agencies  = proxy to alignment with a deficient national 
structure? 

 Strong engagement with the local and service levels of the 
health system, i.e. the LHWs  



 Focus on capacity of LHWs (supervised by a Lady Health Supervisor 
(LHS)), Lady Health Volunteers (LHV) and Community Health 
Volunteers (CHV) to increase knowledge and perceptions around FP 
and PAC, promote seeking care or health advice at facilities 

 Improvements in LHW and CHV communication to clients 
 Documentation and evaluation allowed to reveal gaps in 

performance (unused resources) 
 Limited capacity of LHWs to contribute to upstream data flows. 
 Paid financial incentives for first 2 phases [exploring trade-offs of 

changes in Phase III] 
 



 Important internal SC efforts to build its M&E capacity 
 Also work with the MOH and partner agencies to strengthen: 

 Health information systems and data accuracy 

 Establishment of a system for client-based recording, client 
tracking, and alignment with MOH systems.  

 Measurement of client satisfaction and knowledge through exit 
interviews, observation of provider-client interaction, focus 
groups, and other relevant methods. 

 FP commodity tracking by location and type; used to track 
clients and facility record  

 No evaluation / documentation in gains achieved within the 
health system 



 Support to preconditions for quality of care: i.e.  
 introducing clinical services innovations   

 human capacity building  

 health information systems strengthening 

 SC sought alignment, and when possible collaboration with the 
government (e.g. Population Welfare Department (PWD) to 
establish training standards) 

 Not a lot of evaluation of systems capacity for QOC, but measured 
increase in satisfaction of clients 

Supply Chain Management 
 Effectively initially operated in a substitution role 
 Progressive alignment with PWD under decentralized rule -  
 Efforts to harmonize (with UNFPA) and international actors for drugs and 

medical equipment  



Near substitution role / 

Life saving 

contributions 

Very limited, almost 

non-existent, 

evaluation of systems’ 

capacity and changes 

(beyond situational 

analysis) 

Systems, not 

System 

Pragmatism, seizing 

opportunities, adaptive 

improvements 

Tacit choices of 

implementers 

Harmonization efforts 

 

Alignment… to what? 
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 Sudan ranked 5th highest on the world fragility index 

 Constant state of crisis after the independence of South 
Sudan in 2011 

 SC has been operating in Sudan for more than 30 years 

 EHN programs mobilized in Darfur and Kordofan regions, 
where SC received funding from OFDA to carry out a series 
of projects beginning in 2013  

 The projects employed community-based strategies to build 
the capacity of the health system through an integrated 
approach across four key sectors: Health; Nutrition; Water, 
Sanitation, & Hygiene (WASH); and Child Protection (CP) 



 Darfur 

 Promoting Resilience among Community in Darfur 
Environment (PRIDE) I-III 

 Partnering to Respond to the Needs of the New IDPs and 
Conflict Affected Populations (PRECAP) I-II 

 $6 million over 4 years targeted to reach 926,000 beneficiaries 

 Kordofan 

 Greater Kordofan Lifesaving Intervention Package (GKLIP) I-III 

 Partnering for Effective Emergency Response in Greater 
Kordofan (PEER) I-II 

 $6.1 million over 4 years targeted to reach 2.1 million 
beneficiaries 

 

 





 Inclusion of community-based structures and 
organizations contributed to: 

 Health facilities supported/rehabilitated 

 Cases of pneumonia, diarrhea, and malaria identified in U5 children 

 U5 children screened and treated for malnutrition 

 Water points developed/repaired and latrines built  

 SC expanded the healthcare workforce and bolstered 
human resources for health by training healthcare 
providers, community health workers (CHWs), volunteers, 
and government and MOH staff in EHN protocols 



 Coordination & Policy Setting 

 SC coordinated with government ministries, NNGOs, and CSOs 
to enhance the effectiveness of project activities while building 
their capacity for ownership of EHN initiatives 

 SC gradually withdrew their permanent presence and provided 
administrative support (e.g., in Kordofan, they built emergency 
response hubs to coordinate local activities) 

 Barriers to coordination: The GoS strictly limited the movement 
of the UN and other international NGOs (INGOs), did not 
always allow NGOs to conduct surveys and assessments in 
target areas, and delayed/complicated processes for approval of 
project activities 



 Decentralization & Management Capacity 

 SC monitored, evaluated, and supervised the activities of EHN 
programming to inform the MOH of community needs to guide 
decision-making processes and correct implementation flaws 

 SC strengthened a systems-level nutrition database for CMAM   

 SC went beyond the immediate humanitarian needs and 
focused on the provision of primary health and nutrition 
services and the strengthening of WASH infrastructure by 
integrating into existing MOH services 

 Decentralized emergency response activities did not displace 
essential routine services, but rather strengthened existing 
structures to provide more comprehensive and higher quality 
services  

 



 Engagement with Community Organizations & Societal 
Partnerships 

 Notable examples of community organizations to address EHN:  

▪ Community-based hygiene promotion volunteers (rehab WASH 
infrastructure and health promotion)  

▪ Community-based child protection networks (worked with schools 
to address child protection, abuse and exploitation) 

 Community Health Committees established by SC to oversee 
local initiatives and identify community needs and priorities in 
sector activities 

 CHC members also helped manage cost-recovery projects 



 Costing & Financing 

 MOH responsible for paying salaries of health staff, but all other 
financial support provided through SC and OFDA funding 

 Community-based financing through Health Committee 
Sustainability Initiative in Kordofan using solar panels 

 Human Resources 

 SC helped establish a comprehensive and integrated network of 
human resources, incorporating skills and knowledge of both 
formal healthcare providers and community level resources 

 HFs consistently reported shortages of healthcare staff, 
physicians, and laboratory staff, thereby impeding their ability 
to maintain accessible, comprehensive services 



 Supply Chain Management 

 SC directly oversaw procurement and distribution of drugs, 
equipment, and food supplies for EHN projects, but did not 
build capacity for supply chain management 

 Drug stockouts and supply shortages remained a persistent 
challenge due to limited donor funding, pipeline breaks, 
increased demand for services, and transit issues 

 Monitoring & Evaluation 

 SC utilized the Monitoring, Evaluation, Accountability and 
Learning approach to internally monitor the progress of SC 
project implementation, but did not build capacity for M&E 



 Quality of Health Services 

 SC adjusted the focus of project phases to meet the needs 
of fluctuating populations and the most vulnerable 

 Strengthened linkages between the formal health system 
and community structures and adjusted services based on 
community needs (e.g., training and equipping for VMWs) 

 SC was heavily involved in large-scale EPI campaigns and 
disease outbreak response in target areas and sought to 
strengthen the capacity of the system to proactively 
respond to disease outbreaks and orchestrate effective 
disease surveillance 



 Community-based strategies provided the health 
system with a foundational structure for 
strengthening healthcare access, coverage, and 
quality 

 Supply chain management was primarily 
substitution, rather than support for or 
strengthening of the system for health 

 Limited strengthening of M&E for national HMIS 
beyond the CMAM database and disease 
surveillance 



Jesse Hartness  
Senior Director, Emergency Health & Nutrition, Save the Children 







1. What are the unintended consequences (both positive and negative) of 
our interventions on the strength and resilience of health systems? How 
do we prevent/mitigate negative consequences and enable positive 
consequences? 

2. Are there implementation standards for recruitment, payment, and 
incentives to health workers during an emergency response in a 
protracted crisis situation (i.e., from substitution to support of human 
resources to systems strengthening)? 

3. Emergency responses come with strong demands for output reporting. 
Even when the situation moves beyond the most acute emergency, 
implementers provide limited documentation and almost no evaluation 
of ‘systems strengthening’ efforts. What can we do to expand our 
documentation and evaluation focus? And who does this need to 
involve: individual projects? coordination bodies? donors? 

 




